
M^S OSI HMXWI^L^T
The Saltan has abolished throughout the

Turkish Empire the prohibition, hitherto
rigidly eoforoed, against the admission of
Christians to the mosques. It ia only stipu¬lated that those not Musso!mans, who visit
tho mosques shall behaver properly while in
the buildings.
Jose Roderiguez y Roderiguez, who at¬

tempted the life of Queen Isabella of Spainin 1851, bas just been released.

"That Cough will Kill yon!"
Try "COSTAR»»" Congi» Remedy.

"Colds and Hoarsc&oas lead to death,"
Try "OO&TAIVB" CnugU Remedy.

"For Croups-Whooping CoughB, &c,"
'Try ..COSTAR'S** Cough Remedy.

"Coatar says it is tho best in the wide world-
And if be says eo-ita True-its True-its Truo;.and we s»y Try it-Try it-Try it."

[Morning Paper, August 2G.
sa- AU Druggists in COLUMBIA sell it.

"COSTÏÉ'S"
STANDARD PREPARATIONS

ABE HIS

BEA TX TI F I ER!
THE

Bitter-sweet and Orange Blossoms.
Ono Bottle, Si.00-Tbrco for $2.00.

HIS

Suols-iliorii Solve!
HIS

"COSTAB'S" Bat, Roach, kc. Exterminators.
"COBTAR'S" Bed-Bag Exterminators.
"COSTARÁ' (only pure) Insect Powder.
"Only Infallible Remedies known."
"18 years established in New York."
"2,000 Boxes and Flasks manufactured daily."" 111 Beware 111 of spurious imitations."
"All Druggist a m COLUMBIA sell them."
Address '.COSTAR," 10 Crosby street, N. Y.

Sold in Columbia, S. C., by E. E. JACKSON.
April 4 Idee 22]_ly
Gorham Manufacturing Company,

PROVIDENCE, H. /.,
STERLING SILVER WARE

AND
FINE ELECTRO-PLATED WARE.

THIS Company, having tho most extensive and
complete Silver Waro Factory in the world,and employing the best talent in designing, mo¬

deling, and finishing, are, with the aid of ingeni¬
ous and labor-saving machinery, enabled to pro¬duce in large quantities, and at the lowest prices,goods beautiful in design and unsurpassed in
finish, the flounces of which thoy guarantee to bo
of sterling purity, United States Mint assay. A
certificate is issued with all articles in silver, for
the purpose of protecting purchasers from imita¬
tions of their designs.
They also continue to manufacturo their well-

known and unrivaled Nickel-SUver Electro-Plated
Ware, which will lost twenty-five years, with fair,
overy-day usage.Orders received from the trade only, but these
goods may be obtained from responsible dealers
everywhere.

Trade Mark Trade Mark rqqfor for WySilver. Electro- aiwrisn
anüiuvo. Plato. «^*"-""*<*
April 15_?_

BEER 1

THE Commissioner of Agriculture, in his reportfor the year 1805. speaks as follows:
"Thero can be no doubt of tho general adulte¬

ration of all malt liquors. Tn England and other
corni tries, where heavy penalties are imposed, and
an increasing vigilance praoticed to dotoct and
punish such frauds, by a system of inspection of
all malt liquors manufactured before exposed to
sale,1 the practice is very common. How much
morem thia country, where there are no laws on
the subject, and no officer to carcfally analyze the
products of the brewery? Some years ago, Pro¬
fessor Mapes, of New York, analyzed the beer
from a dozen different breweries, and all were
found adulterated with noxions substances. It is
said that the sale of drugs to brewers, is a profit¬able part of the trade. This is porfectly infamous.
?Cocenias indicas, (fish-berry,) nnx vomies, (dog-ibatton, from which atryebnino ia obtained, ) are
some of the delectable substances found in boori
These are potent poisons, and tba brewer found
.naicg them should be drowned at once in one of
his own vats. The British Parliament paaaed a
law to prevent this nefarious business.. The fol¬
lowing ia an extract: 'No druggist, vendor of or
dosier In drugs, or chemist, or any otber person,shall sell or deliver to any licensed brewer, dealer
in or retailer of beer, knowing them to be snob,or shall sell or deliver to any person on account
of, or in ¿rust for, any such brewer, dealer, or re¬
tailer, a* jr liquor called by the name of or sold for
coloring, from whatever material the same maybe made; or any material or preparation otherthan ungroand brown malt, for the darkening tho
color of worts or beer, or any molasses, vitriol,honey, quassia, coceólos indiens, grains of para¬dise, Gainer, pepper, or opium, or any extract or
preparation of molasses, or any article or prepa¬ration to bs used in worts or beer for or as a sub¬
stitute for matt or hops*, and if any druggist shall
.offend in any of these particulars, such prepara¬tion, <*?<* , sba!! be forfeited, ind may bo seized hy
.any officer of excise, and the person SQ offending.shall forfeit fi.ee hundredpound*:

"Under this Jaw, very many druggists and brew¬
ers were brought to grief, and yet tho practiceoonXinne.fl. Unless tho American publio are readyto admit tho immaculate purity and innocence of
American brewers, they must be content, while
drinking their beer, to cherish the belief that they
are at tue sama time guzzling some narcotic poi¬
son or damaging medicine. In view of the unpre¬cedented growth of the barley crop; of tho great
incroase of tho number of maltsters and browcrs;of the vast unknown quant i tica of beer that are
drunk in every pity ana almost every town on the
continent; it Ca ¿ho dictate of sound wisdom, that
the Attention of legislators should be called to,tho snbjivct of tho adultération of our malt liquors,
ana «overa penalties should bo inflicted a« a pro-.«mH»o,"
SS.-Judge for yourself <t ,My Beer is pur-»."ar«b 19 \ ¿OHMJX HEEOERB.

L ANIERHO USE,
Main slreH near Lady, Columbia, S. C.

THIS FIRST CLASS w -w.

RESTAURANT is sup-»plied With the very best of WINES,LIQUORS, SEGARS and TOBACCO. DINNERS
und SUPPERS furnishes at snort-notice. Tho
soaking is uusur, teaed. OMSTEHS, GAME, Etc,in season. J- B. LANIER, Proprietor.B. H»itU/TOH, Superintendent. Dec 10

Corn! Corn!! Cornil!
21 í\í\í\ BUSHELS PRIME WHITE TEN-uUUU NESSEE CORN, on hand and to
arrive, for eal« at lowest market ori<v>a M» <;«-
ioad and at retail. J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Beautiful Fancy Goods,
TOYS, &"C . ,

Opened for the Spring Trade, 1869.

ALARGE ASSORTMENT, AT LOW PRICES,
connia tin ii in part of:

CHINATOILET GOODS, Children's CARKIAOES,
Mantelpiece Ornamenta, Rooking Hordes,
Photograph Alhuma, Ladies' Workboxes,
Two, Three and Four-Wbeelod Velocipedes,
Writing Desks, Fane, Paxtemonaies, Pursea,
Tin, Iron and Wood Toys, Toy Wagons, Dolls,
Wheelbarrows, Marbles, Toys, Kites, Games, in

great variety, for in and out of door uso, such ae:
Croquet, Base and Rubber Balls, Battledoors,
Hoops and Graves, Rolling Hoops, &c, CheapFamily Soaps, Perfumery, Ac, Gorman Pipes,Stems, Ac, Fancy Baskets, Picnic, Traveling andFlower Baskets, Beautiful China Boqnet|Holders,China Cups and Saucers, Vases, Ac1 havo always on hand a full lino of Domestic

Fancy Goods and Toy», and the latest styles of
Vienna, Offenbach and Paris Goods, novelties of
tho season, and offer them at a liberal discount to
tho trade. I make a specialty of India Rubber
Gooda, such as: Rubber Overcoats, Capos, Log-
Êins, Caps, Pillows, Hospital Cushions, Door
[at*. Kimber Piano Covers, White and Black

Nursers Sheeting, Rubber Toys, ftc.
I thank my patrons for pastfavors, and earnest¬

ly solicit a continuance of tho same.
F. VON SANTEN,No. 229 King street, two doors abovo Market,March 30 timo Charleston, 8. C.

MCCLELLAN SADDLES,
TEAM HARNESS,
BUaOY AND CARRIAGE HARNESS,
Plough Bridle Haines, Back Bands,

AND

L Ü3 TT*TT Eï

THE undersigned haH now on hand a largostock of Government McClellan Saddles, TeamHarness, for two, four and six horses.
A I.SO,Fino Summerset t and Sbaftoc SADDLES, BRI¬

DLES, CHIFNEY BITS, etc., together with
varied assortment of tho Findings necessary to
manufacturers. Ho is prepared to sell PloughBridles and Plough Gearing, generally, at New
York Factory Prices.
Oak-tanned Harness Leather, by thc roll or sin¬

gle sido, at low figures.
Also, manufactures an improved mule Loot for

ploughing in rice lauds.
F. F. CHAPEAU,G8 Meeting street, next to Mills House,

Charleston, S. C.
P. S. -Tho Government McClellan Saddles sold

to Merchante and Dealer.-, by tho dozen, at low
figures. March 30 timo.

NOTE.-We would call tho particular attentionof our friends to tho above card. P. P. TOALEhas a large Factorv, and such facilities SB onahlehim to supply tho heat work of his own make atlow prices. A very large and complete assort¬
ment alwavs on hand, at his Factory, HORL-BECK's WHARF, near North-eastern RailroadDepot, Charleston, S. C.
H. B.-Orders from the country solicited, andstrict attention paid to shipping in good order.
April 6 Jly

GARD.
CHARLES KERRISON, formerly of tho firm of

C. A E. L. Kerrison, would inform his friendsand the public that he has purchased from Mr.James B. Botts, all his stock in trade, Ac, at thoStore No. 252 King street, and will there continuothe DRY GOODS BUSINESS, Wholesale and Re¬
tail, for Cash, on his own individual account and
responsibility. Ho will proceed, without delay,to replenish and renew the Stock, and continue sodoing nntil the assortment shall be made com¬plete and attractive. As the terms will be STRICT¬
LY CASU, or approved city acceptance for a short
credit, it necessarily follows that the prices mostbe kept at least as low as to be found in any other
respectable establishment.
His brother, Mr. E. L. Kerrison, assisted byMr. A B. McDonoll, both experienced merchantsin this lino, will be found at his Store, aiding inthe conduct and management of the business, andit is hoped that his and their efforts to win theconfidence and patronage of the public, will be SB

successful as in past days was the old firm, at the
corner of King and Market streets, Charleston.
_Feb 17

_ _
3mo

.A. I M A R f fiT
SABACENIA, OR FLY-TRAP BITTERS,
THE GREAT SOUTHERN REMEDY, for Dys¬pepsia, and Nervous Disordors, General
Dobillty, A c.; prepared by

G. W. A I M A R ,

Chemist ami Druggist, Charleston, S. C.

SAVANNAH, GA.. March 3. 1867.
MR. <». W. AIM Mt-Dear Sir: A member of DIT

family, suffering long from Dyspepoia, has cxperf-enceil moro relief from your "Sarscenia Bitters."
than fr in > ny other medicino she has ever tried.
It is most excellent for invigorating tho systemand creating an appetite ) regard it as decidedlythe moBt beneficial of all dyspeptic remedies.
Yours, very renpoctfully, N. J. DARRELL.

Sold by all Druggists.General Agents: IIISLET A Co., 141 Chambers
rtreot. Now York. April 9 jly
ffÉUU Economy in Fuel and Lahor.
SINCE our introduction of the Improved Kero-

senc STOVES, they b&vo steadily gained inpublic favor, and are now need not onfy for vari¬
ous culinary purposes, hut alBO for PRESERVINGFRUITS, DISTILLING ROSE WATER, PREPAR¬ING LARD, Ap, In tho Nut se rv and Sick Room,they aro invaluable. Dqutiats, Chemists and Ma¬nufacturers, and others who need PORTABLEHEATING APPARATUS, will find thom admira¬bly adapted to thoir wants.
A largo supply of tho above, aim also of tho

superior GAS STOVES, on hand and for salo atmanufacturer's priées, wbolotale m.d retáis bv
J li TV'VAL A ,i(JS,'No. 337 King st., ons door North of Liberty at.,April 8J8mo "^ha_r!B"ton' 8< c-

ST OL li, WK BB '& CO.,
WHOLESALE DRY 000D8,

as« i i aso
Domeatic Store. I KINO STUMET» J Rtora.
Feb 27 CHARLESTON. 8. C. ly

L. E. CORDRAY. C. A.^TJROUCHJE

STEAM, SASH. BLIND

DOOK FACTORY.
Xx- 252-Cördray c*sOo

JV0. 2 i>¡UTCHA IiJ) STREET,
OPl'OSITK 3. y. TAILOR I CQ.'H MACHINE SUOrj

CHARLESTON, 8." C.

SASHES, GLAZED AND UNGLAZED, alwa
OU hand.

PANEL DOORS,
HOT-HOUSE SASHES,

MOULDINGS, Ac.,1
Made up at short notice, and at the

J.0WKST i KUM s.
April 13_13ru-

A. C." KAUFMAN, jBroker, Auctioneer and Commission Aget,
JV©. 25 Hroad Street, Charleston, S. C.,

WILL BUY and sell REAL ESTATE, BONS,STOCKS, BANK BILLS, Ao.
REFERENCES.-Ex-Qov. B. P. Porry, Greenvil^S. C.; Charles T. Lowndes, Charleston, S. C.; LV

scsno A Mills, Charleston, 8. C.; W. W. Tado'Baltimore, Md.; Maj. C. H. Snbor, Newberry, IC.; Gon. T. H.Logan, Richmond, Va.; Hon. J. *Campbell, W. B. Smith A Co., Crane, BoylatonCo., Polzor, Rodgers A Co., Presöloy, Lord A Iiglesby, J. H. Wilson, Charleston, S. C.
April 4_ ilma
JAMES E . SPEAR,

235 Klug street, Opi>osilc. Hard,

Oliarlcston, &m O.
CAN BE FOUND a good selection of Fi»WATCH18, JEWELRY, SILVER, PLAT!)

IWARE ard FANCY GOODS; SPECTACLEÎÏE-GLASSES, to suit all ages. MasoicEmblems, Jewels and Regalia, on hand and maoto order.
Watches, Jowi'.ry, etc., carefully repaired. Di¬monds and other precious stones set to order.G. W. Jathro, formerly of Greenwood, 8. C., onho found at tho ihovo establishment, and will aopleased to see bi! friends. April 8 i3w
PAVILION HOTEL, Charleston, B.C.

BOARD, TER DAY, .... f3.)n.MUH. H. L.BUTTERFIELD, Proprieties.A. BuTTERFiEi.j, Superintendent. Feb ll

New Yolk Advertisements.
IMPROVID FRENCH RANGE

1SNCFACTÜRED BY

BRA M II A . I. , DEANE A* CO..
247 and 24iWater stroot, New York.

April 13 Smo
ST. CLOUD HOTEL.

TH 18 NEW and Commodious
HGDSE, located corner of Broad¬
way and Forty-second street, New_lYoix, possesses advantages over

all other houses, for tho accommodation ot its
guests. It was built expressly for a first-class
family boarding bouse -tho rooms being largo and
en suite, heated by steam-with hot and cold
water, and furnieied second to none; while the
culinary depnrtrout ls in tho most experkncidbanda, affording ¡ucats an unequalled table.
One ofAtwood'i Patent Elcvatois is also amongthe "modern impovements" and at the service of

guests, at all horra.
Tbe Broadway md University Place Care passthe door every nar minutes, running from the

City Hall to Centrti Park, while the 8ixth and
Seventh Avenue tues are but a short block on
either side, affordiig ample facilities for eommu*
nicating with all tte depota, steamboat landings,places of amusemmt and business of the groat
metropolis. MOUE A HOLLEY,March 19Gmo _Proprietors.

Needles and Fishing Tackle.
ANDREW CLEIK A CO. reapectfully inform

tho public and their old customers. Di at they
still continue buaheea in their old store, No 48
Maiden Lane, Nev York. Their asaortment of
Fiebing Tackle is kio largest and most completeof any in tho Unibd states. They are also Solo
Asenta for the Wairin Needle, which, for the last
thirty years, bas eijoycd a reputation for qualityand uniformity oftemper superior to aU othcia.
March 21 Smo

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.
DRg. REYNOLDS A REYNOLDS

aro jMcnarsd to furnish ARTI FICA L
TEE' il on a larger scale than here¬
tofore and at rates mach below tho

usual charges.
Their recent iinpiovement, lately patented, con¬

stitutes the highest order of art in this speciality,and is fully warranted. Dentures constructed bythis process posses) many advantages over cold
plate work, and cat be supplied at about half the
cost of tho latter.
An examination of specimens, especially bythose having exverùneein such matters, is respect¬fully invited. Ordinary VULCANITE RUBBER

SETS $23. The s ano, strengthened bv gold bands,»36. Termsoaeh. '

April 301

PUMPS .

JgVERYBODY who has use for a PUMP «intuid

buy
MORBELL'S PIRK ENGINE.

DEEP WELL, aiMi

FORCE PUMP.
Send for a ohronlac.

POOLE A HUNT,
Janlfttfnio Baltimore, Maryland.

DENTISTRY
%fvB. D. L. BOOZÈR, pratefol for the'libera!x) patronage he has received from thu citizens
bf thia city and the surrounding District, duringthe past year, respectfully announces that he nov,
permanently waWsnw himself in Columbia. All
e.puratinn* on th' iistural Teeth faithfullv per¬
formed. ARTIFJCLU. CASF8, In every approve-method, carofully and satisfactorily executed-
among which ho would call specie,; attention tr
that known as Raj mild*' Patent;, and of his sue
COBB in constructing Artificial Cases by this beau¬
tiful and durable process,he is enabled, with con¬
fidence, to refer to bis path nts and to th«
patentee. Office ou-Malo street, over Fir*t Na¬
tional Bank. lan 8

HELNITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT
LS THE WONDER OP MODERN SCIENCE. No

medicine ba« attained such a world-wide repu¬
tation aa tina justly celebrated COMPOUND. Its
Bxti «ordinary healing powers are atteeted to by
thousands, and every mail ia freighted with let¬
ters heiring testimony to its excellent character
and worth as a medicine. Oxdors are coming in
from all quarters, and all bear unmistakable evi¬
dence of its groat popularity."Mr. E. II. Ilciiiitm-VKKB Sm: 1 have been
afflicted for many years with an eruption of tho
skin, ol tho nature of Erysipelas, and have tried
a number of preparations without relief. Sly
health, much impaired in consequence ofthis dis¬
ease, and bavin;; heard so much about tho virtues
of your preparation of'Queen's Delight,' I was
induced to try it. My expectations arc more than
realized; I find it n complete snccess. I give this
testimony freely, that others may bo benefittcd.
Yours respectfully, Mrs. II. F."

Read this r'-markablo case of Liver Complaint,
cured by ono bottlu of "Queen's Delight :"
"Mr. E. II. Heiniish-DEAR SIB: Mrs. Rials was

suffering with Liver Complaint and pains in the
side and heart, nervousness, could not sleep, bad
appetite and general had health. I procured one
bottle of your 'Queen's Delight.' 1 regard her
case as cured. Sho ia looking as woll as «be ever
did. Your 'Queen's Delight' ia a blessing to the
afflicted. I givo this certificate cheerfully. Yours
respectfully, J. D. RIALS."
General prostration cured by the "Queen's De¬

light:"
"Messrs. Fisher £ Ileinitsh-GENTS: I havo no

hesitation iu saying that I regard 'Heinitsh's
Qnecn's Delight' a great medicine. I have been
suffering with Weakness, Languor, Want of Ac¬
tivity, Fatigue of Limbs, Drowsiness, .Sleepiness,
Nervousness and General Prostration. I have
taken ono bottlo of tho'Queen's Delight.' and I
rejoice to say that I am a new man and um about
my business as well as ever. Yours trulv,

"H. I. FAÙNER."
"DR. E. H. HatNiTsn: Your medicino for Chills

and Fever ie a suro romedy. I have boen suffer¬
ing for several months past, and ono bottlo of
vonr Chill and Fever Cure bas entirely enred the
disease. I havo not had a chill since, and I re¬
gard my health rostorod. Yours respectfully,

"M. D. WADE, Tax-Colleotor."

"DR. E. H. HEINITSH: I take great pleasuro in
testifying to tho remarkable modicinaf powers of
your valuable medicine, the 'Queen's Delight.' I
have used three bottles in ray family, and I owo
tho restoration of my wife's health entirely to its
use. I am n*>w trying it for Asthma, ou my
daughter, a child six years of agc; will report tho
result. Your medicine is worthy a place in every
honschould. Yours, fte.. REV. A. K. DURHAM."

"Dr. E. II. Heinitsh-Dzku Sin: I cheerfully en¬
dorse the recommendation given for your 'Queen's

j Delight' in cases of Chills and Fever. I havo been
cured with vour medicine wuon every other I tried
failed. Yours truly, S. L. SLOANE."

"Dr. E. II. Ileinitsh-DKAB SIR: Your 'Queen's
Delight' has done all you promised it would do iu
my case. A radical cure lor Chill and Fever. Tho
chilis are gone. A general restoration of my health
is thc result of only ono bottle. Mv doubts have
all been removed in regard to tho efficacy of your
medicino. I have tried it, therefore I can endorse
tho statement of others that it is the host medi¬
cine out. Yours, ftc, W. K. ELKINS."

"Dr. E. II. Heiniish-DEAR Stn: In accord¬
ance with my promise. I givo you tho certifi¬
cate of euro in my case. I had Chills and Fever
for more than three months, in which time my
loss of work was equal to $100. I took only one
bottle of your 'CHILL CURE' and I am entirely
cured; my health restored. The only objection I
have to it is that it increased my appetito far be¬
yond mv moana to snpply it. Otherwise, it ia the
nest Chill and Fever Cure known. Yours truly,

"HENRY DANIELS."
Bo sure and ask for "HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S

DELIGHT," and see that his name is on it.
Look out and avoid base imitations.
Wholesale Ageuts, FIBHER *. HEINITSH.
Fob 6 t Colombia.

ROSABRAMS
Purifies the Blood,

For Sale by Druggist* Kvorywhero.

Globe Mutual Life Insurance Co., of N. Y.

CASH ASSETS JANUARY 1, 1869, $1,171,000.
INCORPORATED 1864

Has boon in operation bot four years, during
which time it has assured a larger amount than
any Company in the United States, daring a cor¬
responding period of existence,. Ono of the ohio!
causes of its organization, was the forfeiture bjseveral Northern Companies of tho policies ol
Southerners, during the war. The leading officer«
of this Company protested against this iniaetioe,and on its consummation, withdrew and orga¬
nized tho "GLOBE MUTUAL," on principles moreliberal and Jest than those yet adopted by an j
other Insurance Company. In tho cent of death
in battle or in a duel, th« equitable value of th«
policy will be returned to tho heirs. AU. othei
Companies forfeit it. lu eaeo of suicide, thc
FULL Policy ia paid. No restriction on travel
Thia Company has, in its guarantee fund o:
I500,COO, an element of strength possessed by nc
other Company. It offers tho entirely new feature
of Probability Endowment, which gives tb«
largoat possible sum for the premium paid. N<
other Company poBses-ses this feature. Insnrei
children of any age. In the moderation of itt

Sremium rates, in tho variety of its tabica, in iti
ividends and in tho security offered insurers, ii

in vi tes comparison with any other Company.
JOHN C. HASKELL, State Ag't, Columbia, S. C
Prof. JOHN T. DA HUT, Medical Examiner.
Gen. S. B. BUCKNEK, Southern Manager.
Agent« wantod throughout the State.
Jan 30 Jim,'

Light! Light!! Light!!!
SAFETY and Economy con bined, hynaing th«

CRESCENT GAS GENERATOR and CRES
CENT OIL. This Oil is non-explosive and givei
a brilliant light, without the use of lamn-ehim
ney H. or tho trouble of cleaning them. Kerosén»
Lamps altered to use the Crescent Oil and GM
Generator, at a trifling oxponse. For farther in
formation and a supply of Crescent Od and Gai
Generator, apply to J. .V T. R. AGNEW.

Drop in at the Carolina Ii ouse,

ON Washington street, near Main, and sam phthe compounds dispensed there-genuin«
liquors; no fusel oil or damaging mixtures
"Seeing is believing," but tasting ia the genuin«

feat.Rv BARRY, Proprietor.
Marpb.23 , .

Office Forth Carolina Railroad Co.,SS Oft tmSlSS^Ê^i THE following is tb«
WÊT.éWriS^yiÊtW^^ir^. Hob odnie for Par.eengei
Trains over Olin road:
Leave Charlotte..ll.36 p. tn Arrive.. 11.86 p. m" Greensboro 5.05 a. nt and 7.17 p. n.

M Raleigh 9.41 a. m. and 8.S0 p. m.
Arrive Goldsboro 12.26 p. m. Leave.. 12.80 p. m
Through Passengersby this line haveehoioe o

routes eta Greensboro and Danville to Richmond
or via. Raleigh and Weldon to Richmond pr Torts
mouth; arriving at al? points North of Rlchmonc
at the Hame time by either route. Connection ii
made at Goldshorn with Passenger Trains on th«
Wilmington and Weldon Railroad to and fron
Wilmington, and Freight Train to Weldon. Abu
to NeWbern, on A. ft N. O. Road.

Secretary's Office,
GUKF.NVII.I.F. AND COM: st ni A RAILROAD COMPANY,

COLUMBIA, tí. C., April 10, 1869.

timm
THE ANNUAL MEETING of tho Stockholder*

of the Creon vi Ile and Columbia Railroad
Company will bo held in Columbia on THURS¬
DAY, tho 29th instant, at 10 o'clock A. M.
Stockholders holding scrip iu their own name«,

(or as administrator or executor,) will be passed
to and from said meeting free of charge; and
thoso holding live shares or moro, for six months
proTious, aro entitled to have their wives and
childron residing with them passed also free of
charge. Ry tho charter, no one but a stockholder
can represent stock as.a proxy. All proxies ta he
valid require a ten cont revenue stamp for each
name. C. V. CARRINGTON, Secretary.

&g- Papers publishing by agreement insert
weekly until meeting. \ Apfil ll

Stockholders' Meeting.

OFFICE CHARLOTTE ANO 8. 0. RAILROAD Co.,
COLUMBIA, S. C., April 8, 18C9.

THE ANNUAL MEETING cf tho Stockholders
of this Companv will bo held iu this city, on

WEDNESDAY, tho 21st instant.
The usual privilegos, as respects freo passée,

will bo accorded to Stockholders and their fami¬
lies. C. H. MANSON,

A pril 010 Secretary.
THE CENTRAL SHORT LINE.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,
CHARLOTTE ANO S. C. AND C. AND A. R. R.,

CCLUMBIA, 8. C., April 10,1869.
THE FOLLOWING

fTSTn«rs«,rjnsa5a«C,Scbednlo will go into
lÄfRHÖKSKSerToct over the N E Ti*
SHORT LINE, TO-MORROW, (Sunday,) 11th inst.
Connections euro to all points North, South ox

West.
Going North. | ] Going South.

Leave. 8.50 a m
'

Augusta Arrive. 4.45 p m" 9.45 a m Orangeville Leave. 4.15 pm
V 2.00 pm Columbia " 12.10 pm
" 8.25 p m Charlotte " 5.45 a ra
" 1.30 am Greensboro " 12.15. am,
" 11.15 am Richmond " 2.45 pm
" 8 40pm Washington " 7.00 am
" 10.30pm Baltimore '* 4.40 a ru
" 2.25 am Philadelphia '* 12.25am

Arrive.6.05 a m New York " 8.40 p m
Making close connections at Charlotte to all

points North and East, and at Augusta to all
points South and West.
Fare as low as by competing lines.
Baggage checked through.
To insure SPEED, SAFETY and COMFORT, be

sure and ask for Tickets via Columbia and Gra-
niteville.

First-class Eating Houses along the entire
Boute.
Ticke ts by tliisronto are OPTIONAL-cither via

Danville and Richmond, Weldon and Richmond,
or Weldon and Old Bay Linc-good until used.
For Tickets to all principal points North, South

or West, apply at Ticket Office, foot Blanding
street, or for other information to

C. BOUKNIGHT, Superintendent,
Or, E. R. DORSEY, General Freight and Ticket

A Rent. _April ll

Sooth Carolina Railroad Company,

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,
APRLL 9, I860.

ON AND AFTER SUNDAY, 11TH instant, tba
following Schedule for PASSENGER TRAINS,

will be observed:
DAV PASSENGER TRAIN.

Leaving Columbiaat.7.45 a. m.
Arriving at Columbia at. 6.10 p.m.

NIGHT EXPRESS TRAIN.

Leaving Columbia at. 5.50 p.m.
Arriving at Columbiaat.4.45 a. m.

CASI DEN TRAIN.
Will run on Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays.
Arriving in Columbia at.11.00 a. m.
Leaving Columbia at.2.20 p. m.
The Train now running between Colombia and

Ringville, in connection with the Through Mail
Train, will be taken o fi on Sunday, April ll.

H. T. PEAKE,
April 10 General Superintendent.

Charlotte and South Carolina and Colombia,
and Angosta Railroad Companies.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,
COLUMBIA, 8. C., April 10,1869.

next, Passenger Trains will run as follows:
GOING NORTH.

Leavo Granitevillc, at.9.45 a. m.
" Columbia, B. C.,at. 2.00 p. m.

Arrive at Charlotte, N.C.8.15p. m.
coin NO SOUTH.

Leave Charlotte, N. C.,at. 6.45 a. m.
Columbia, S. C.,at.12.10 .«

Arrive at Granite ville, S.C.4.10 p. m.

Through Tickets on salo for ail principal points
North and South. Baggage checked through.
Close and continuous connections made North
and South. Passengers reach Augusta at 4.45
p. m. CALEB BOUKNIGHT, Supcrlntcndéa».

April ll_ _

Greenville and Columbia Bailroad.
ESaWEBBBfflB PASSENGER Trains ran
laW4reSw"%ig»daily, Sui day excepted, con¬
necting with Night Train on Charleston Railroad:
Lve Columbia 7.00 a.m. Lve Greenville 6.00 a.m

«. Alston 8.55 M " Anderson 6.45 "

" Ncwberryl0.35 " .* Abbeville 8.45 "

Arr Abbeville 8.30 p.m " Newberry 1.25 p.m«* Anderson 5.15 " M Alston 3.00 "

"Greenville 6.00 " Arr Columbia 5.00p.aa.
Trains on Blue Ridgo Railroad run as follows:

Lve Anderson 5.20 p.m. Lve Walhalla 4.09 a.m.
'« Pendleton 6.20 " " Pendleton 6.40 .*

Arr Walhalla 8.00 " Arr Anderson 6 40 "

Tho train will return from Belton tu Anderten
on Monday and Fridav mornings.

JAMES O. MEREDITH, General Fop**.
Spartanburg and Union Bailroad.

ÇttÊBÈWÊgD PASSENGER Trains leave Spart an-

sflEfSHM burg Conrt House Mondays, Wednes¬
days and Fridays, at 7 A. M., and arrive at Alston.
1.20 P. M., connecting with tho Greenville Dowa
Train »nd trains f-.-r Charlotte and Charleston.
OB Tuesdays, Thursday H'S nd Saturdays, the Vp

Passenger Trains, connecting with the Greenville
Up Traine, leave Alston 9 A. M. and arrive Spar¬
tanburg Court nouao 3-20 P. M., aa follows:

Doten Train. Up Train.
Hiles. Arrive. Leave. Arrive. Leave.

Up&rtauburg- 0 7,00 3.B0
Paoolet.10 7.45 7.4* 2.32 2.25
Jonesville.19 8.25 8.80 1.50 1.55
Unionvillo. 28 9 15 9.40 12.40 1.05
Santue,.87 10.10 10.81 12.08 12.08
Shelton .48 H.10 H.12 11.06 11.08
Lyle« Ford.62 11 86 11.88, 10 89 10.42
Strothe:_56 12.¡fa 12.05 10.12 10.15
Alston.68 1 20 9.00
Jan 7 THOB. B. JETER, President.
Laurens Railroad-New Schedule.

IIMWtftffHT: MAIL Trains on this Road r n t<
cHE_59ervreturn on same dsy, to'connect »vith
np and down Trains on Greenville and Columbia
Railroad, at Helena: leaving Laurens at 5 A. M.,
on TUE8DAY8, THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS,
and leaving Helena at 1.80 P. M. same dajs.
July9_J. 8. BOWERS, Superintendent

Cora.
IrAA BUSHELS Frime Western CORN, fot
».JV J VJ sale, in lots to suit purchasers.Mardi 20 E. A G. D. 1101%


